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First Assembly of God

Reaching Up…encountering Jesus
  Reaching Out…serving others

Pressing On…making a difference!!!
"I press on to take hold of that for which Christ Jesus took hold of me.”



This Week…
Join us online... Be a part of what’s happening

Wednesday, November 18th

Bible Study - 6:30 PM
“The Power of Jesus’ Names”

Click here

Thursday, November 19th

Prayer - 5:00 PM

Mon-Sat, November 16-21
Set Up for Thanksgiving Dinner

November 15, 2020
Communion Worship Service ~ 10:30 AM

Small Group Discussions ~ 6:00 PM

Text Pastor Kirk with prayer requests, questions or comments at 520.907.5344
Recordings of services are available on request and at

Contact@BensonFirstAssembly.org or www.BensonFirstAssembly.org
Online services at…

www.Facebook.com/BensonFirstAG/Live
YouTube.com  “BensonFirstAG”

This week’s prayer list…
- Pray for a fresh encounter…

- Charlie & Suzy Cook
- Rex & Jamie Cook
- Missionaries in undisclosed countries
- Gary & Tammi Webb

https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Account/Invite/bensonfirstassembly
https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Content/Series/333561


Pastor’s Corner
“The Power of Jesus’ Names”

Some names live in infamy, and some names inspire the great-
est kinds of hope. But there is one name above all other names,
and it belongs to the Son of God, Jesus. Jesus is the most unique
person who’s ever lived, and his names carry with them great
weight.

In this six-session series, Dr. Tony Evans journeys around the
stomping grounds of Jesus in the land of Israel and presents a com-
plete picture of the Incarnate God. By teaching on each of the
major names of Jesus, Tony brings us face-to-face with the Sec-
ond Person of the Trinity. Shot in the major locations where Jesus
himself lived and taught, we find ourselves asking one question:

“What will we do with Jesus?”
         “The Power of Jesus’ Names”

by Dr. Tony Evans
              RightNow Media

Membership
If you consider this your church home, we would like to encourage

you to become a member.
Talk to Pastor Kirk for details and more information.

“Now you [collectively] are Christ’s body, and individually [you are]
members of it [each with his own special purpose and function].”

1 Corinthians 12:27 AMP

Thank You!!!
Thank you for the special BBQ lunch last Sunday for my birthday.

Your love and appreciation, kind words and gifts were overwhelming.

Love & Blessings! Pastor Kim

https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Account/Invite/bensonfirstassembly
https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Content/Series/333561


Sermon Notes:

Churchoffice@cox.net


